
taking part in extension pro-a-nd Dennis, and Mrs. ShirleyDMmbr 14. 194810 Tbm Solus, On. Saturday. Little Bobbie Henderson Is IB

at his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.-Joh- n

Henderson. Little Martha
Ann Wynd, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Wynd, quit school
because of throat trpuble.

wood keeps the barber shop open
during his absence.

Mrs. A. El Bashford spent Mon-
day and Tuesday at Philomath
visiting her sister, Mrs. Frank
Lovejoy.

Thompson went to Eugene Wed-
nesday.

Guy Roland has returned from
Portland, where he went for a
physical check-u- p. Frank Sher

Officers elected are: worthy
matron, Josephine Gettcball;
worthy patron, John Terhune;
associate matron, Ruth Anderson;
associate patron, Edwin Swartz;
conductress. Virginia Plagman;
assistant, Virginia Sweet; secre-
tary. Fa ye Smith; treasurer,
Frances Kelly.

Mid-Willamet- te Valley News
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grams at the next meeting with
Mrs. L. I. Mickey. Mrs. Burns
reported on the meeting of Fed-
eration of Rural Women's clubs
at Rickreall. The Christmas
story was read by Mrs. Mickey.
Mrs. Nels Yenckel and Mrs. Burn
distributed gifts.

A pre-Christ- party of in-

terest to the young folk was that
for which Mrs. L. I. Mickey wai
hostess Monday night. with
Spring Valley Junior Farmer's
union members as guests, includ-
ing Shirley Carr, Dolly Dicken-
son, Doris Smith, Martha and
Virginia Williams, Norma Kime
and David Kime, Duane and
Darwin Anderson, Bud Dicken

Sacred Concert
Monday Night

Josephine Spaulcling
Will Sing Solo
At Local Church

Amid the beautiful seasonal
decora Uons, the First Methodist
church sanctuary choir, directed
by Victor B. Palraason, will pre-
sent a sacred concert of Chris t-- mi

carols Monday at 7:30 p.m.
Josef Schnelker. church organist,
will give appropriate organ num-
bers, while the choir will sing:
"Cosu Bambino' iPtetro A Yon), bass

soloist. Harold Jory
"In Dulci Jubito" llLL.fr PearaaU)
"Christmas Chims' (Bernard Ham-

blen)
Trio rejections:
"No Candle Was There and No Tire"

l Liza Lehman
I Wonder and I Wander" (Appla-Chia- n

Choral!
By Miriam KWn. Vida

Lou Starr. Margaret Bennett
Choir :

Duck Hunters
From Gates
Successful

GATES Ike Butler and Jo
Bowes were duck hunting" last
week. Mrs. Butler went to Port-
land while they were gone.

Mrs. Martha Bowes and Geor- -

Lincoln Club
Holiday Party
Held Thursday

LINCOLN Mr. Harold D.
Bums, president of the Lincoln
Goodwill club, was hostess for
the Christmas party and gift ex-
change Thursday. Mrs. Harry
Burns assisted. A lighted Christ-
mas tree in the living room was
the center of attraction.

A 1 o'clock luncheon preceded
the meeting. Christmas carols
were sung. Mrs. Lois Crawford
was leader.

Mrs. Eva Purvine is a new
member. The club oted to give

son, John Rodriguez, Jerry Brog, j

Conrad Everson, Albert and Al-- 1
fred Williams. j

To this group were added Ger$Q
evieve Ashford, Janice Muyskens
and Douglas Susmilch when Mrs..
Mickey and Mrs. Walter Kime
chaperoned the party when they
attended the annual Christmas
party of Salem area Junior Farm- -
er's union at Farmers union hall
in Salem, Wednesdar.

"While Shepherds Watch Their Sheep"
Hugo Tungst)

"Silent Night" iGuber Wetzel)
The antiphonal quartet assisting
the chorus will include Patricia
.Yordon (soprano). Margaret Ben-
nett i alto ). E. W. Jacobus (tenor),!
John Kemnier I bass I

Duet :

"The Star and the Song" (Ira Wilson)
bv Raiph Kleen. Miriam Kleen
Solo

"O Holy Night" (Adam)
Josephine Albert Spaulding
Choir:

$5 to Mrs. A. D. Clark, a former
member who lost her home at
Liberty by fire December 5. Mrs.
R. J. Hackett, shut-i- n chairman,
reported Mrs. Goldie Edwards.
club founder, is ill and a patient
at Deaconess hospital.

Christmas messages were sent

School Girl
Hit by Auto
Near Jefferson

gia Shane visited Mrs. Irma
Green in Amity last Saturday.

Mrs. Ruby Winters spent the
weekend in Idanha visiting her
son, Orville and family.

Clara Scott has gone to Salem
to spend the winter.

The Oliver boys are both home.
Bill will soon be going to Korea

; with the army.
Mrs. June Roten and baby have

returned to their home in Colo-
rado.

Elmer Klutke is cutting piling
on his place.

State highway workmen are
repairing the road between Gates
and Mill City.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Garrison
were home for the day Sunday,

Don Carey was home from
Oregon State college Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Millsap spent
Monday shopping in Salem.

The Woman's club will meet
with Mrs. Glenn Henness Thurs-
day

Mrs. Ed Tietze has returned
from Portland.

"Christmas Tide" (Rosario Boudon)
a mediev of Christmas carols. Solo to Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Tracy
bv Neva Mundineer 'soprano i Walling who is ill. JEFFERSON Ruth Lvon re- -

The members agreed to donate turned from the Albany General
W Jacobus and Ralph Kleen (ten-
ors). Edith Fairham (alto)

Organ postlude. Josef Schnelker. old neckties to Joan Muyskens. hospital Wednesday, where she
eldest daughter of the Harvey was treated for facial injuries

victim of infantile ceived when hit by a car Satur-paralys- is.

confined to a wheel day while crossing the highway
chair, and making a quilt of the! near the north city limits. She is
ties. a seventh grade pupil.

The club members will discuss' Mr. and Mrs. Clausie Ammon

omen siiown

Zena Sam J. Barker. Wil-

lamette university student and
ton of Mr. and Mn Roy E. Bar-
ker, is recovering from an emerg-
ency operation.

Aararm Saturday afternoon.
December 14. the Presbyterian
Ladies Aid will hoJd their an-
nual bazaar in the Presbyterian
church.

Aamarille Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Roberts returned Wednes-
day from Pueblo. Colo., where
they were called by the death of
his sister. They made the trip
by train, but drove from Pueblo,
to Norman, Okla., to visit their
son James.

Aarora Mrs. Ed Miller, chair-
man of the Christmas seal sale,
reports the first week's sales to-

taled $90. 35 and to date the total
Is $114 80. Approximately 550
letters were mailed.

Jefferson The Past Noble
Grand club held it annual
Christmas meeting Tuesday at the
Odd Fellows hall. Turkey dinner
was served and each received
a gift.

Spring Valley The Christmas
party for the Sunshine club will
be held at the home of Mrs. H.
Richardson. Wednesday. Decem-
ber 18. at 2 p m.

Jefferson Orville Kehfeld re-

turned home from San Francisco
Tuesday where he accompanied
his father-in-la- w, Fred, Gerig of
Fruitland. to the veterans hos-
pital for treatment. Mike Helms.
A. B. Hinz. Bill Towery and
Yancy McGill returned Tuesday
from several days duck hunting
mar Ontario where they got a
nice lot of ducks.

Aarora Aurora's recent cen-

sus gave the present number i4
Inhabitants at 335, 17 more than
in 1940 when it was 3-- v

Jefferson Record, breaking
price of $15 per cord or the
equivalent of $30 per 1000 board
feet for oak stumpage is rejx.rted
by N B Shelby and Son. to the
Carter Wedge company. A cord
of wood produces ppi oximately
2000 sedges.

Avmsville Mel irj Gildow.
Aums i!Ie mayor, underwent an
cipratiiiii at SIem Deaconess
tiospitdl Tuesday.

Mrs Nettie Harrison, hospital-
ised nf the Salem General, is
improxed but will be tfieie for a
time

Wallace Road W i 1 1 a m e t t e
LtKlge country cluh w'lil feature
the annual Christmas party at
1 he club rooms Saturday night.
A covered dih supper and gift
exchange will precede budge..
Mr and Mrs Elmer Cook and
Mr and Mrs Charles R;imp are
the committee on arrangements.

Zena Mabel Zimmerman,
daughter of Rev. and .Mrs. Enoch
Zimmerman, will speiik on "My
Experience at the Bible Institute
of Los Angeles'' at Sunnily school
Sunday at 10 a m.

Sublimity CVA Post
Organize ItSUBLIMITY Local Catholic
W'ar Veterans met in St. Boniface
club room Wednesday to organize
and chose the name of St. Boni-
face of Sublimity post.

Temporary officers are the
Rev. Carl Mai. chaplain: Harold
Wolf. commander; Jonh Welz,
adjutant; Walter Bi eitenstein,
ti easur er.

The next meeting will be Thurs- -

French Dolls
JEFFERSON A program was

presented at the annual Chil-
dren's Farm Home Christmas
meeting of the Jefferson Wom-
an's club Wednesday. Miss Addie
Libby gave the Scripture reading.
Mrs. Fred Wied was reelected
secretary of the library board.

Mrs. Gilbert Looney sang a
Christmas carol accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Virgil Bailes.
The group sang caroLs.

Mrs Homer Smith. Jr., talked
on "Women of Brittanny." She
exhibited articles her husband
had sent here while in service
overseas, including three elabo-
rately dressed French dolls, per-
fume, jewelry and pictures.

Gifts for the Children's Farm
Home were brought. Mrs. Mar-
vin Hutching and Mrs. M. H.
Beat were hostesses and Mrs.
Nettie Sherman and Miss Addie
Libby poured. Other guests were
Mrs. George Swafford and Mrs.
Virgil Bailes.

Church Youth
Attend Camp

Camp Adams, beauty spot at the
'foot of the Cascades near Molalla,
will be the site of a specially
planned retreat for young people
of the Firt Congregational church
this weekend. About 20 members
of the Senior Pilgrim Fellowship,
together with their leaders, will
leave the church early Saturday

' morning for the camp.
Camp Adams is the property of

the Congregational Conference of
Oregon, and embraces about 250
acres of wooded timber, with fa-

cilities to care for up to 125; camp-
ers This is the site of the sum-
mer t amping program of the Ore-ge- n

churches, and is made avail-
able to indiv idual churches, on re-
quest through the conference of-
fice in Portland. Plans have been
made to share the facilities- of the
camp with a group of young peo-
ple from Clackamas. Saturday af-
ternoon. The group will return to
Salem late Sunday afternoon.
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Elects Officers

JEFFERSON Eucl d chapter.
OES. held its annual Christma-meetin- g

Tuesday. Supper was
served at 7 o'clock in the dining
room at tables decorated with
holly and red tapers.

Five were initiated. Mr. and
Mrs. Schumenek and Roy Lam-
bert of Scio and William Ander-
son and Helen Caywood of Jef-
ferson, f

OPEN HOUSE
Now al 1025 North Summer

3 Bedrooms. Fireplace. Hardwood floors. Full basement.

IIcKILLOP REAL ESTATE
169 S. High St. Phone 5131

Gordon Wray
To Speak Here

The Rev. E. Gordon Wray. on
appointment tm the central Phil-
ippines, will show colored motion
pictures of this field at the Im-man-

Baptist church. Hazel at
Academy st , Sunday at 7:45 p.m
Lee Wiens is the pastor.

Wray has held several pasto-
rates and for three years had
teaching and administrate ve ex-

perience in a Bible institute at
Craw fordsville. Ind On the Phil-
ippines it will be his task to re-
open and reorganize the Doane
evangelistic institute, to train the
native Christians. c

day. December 19. All local Cath-
olic are invited
and the charter will be held open
for some time.

Ermines! Muskrats! i
9.Here ata .

January
Sale Prices!11.formfii. .

all the way

Famous llfo-sV- a

is

IS
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Whether it's an ERMINE in the
regal mode, or a MUSK RAT in the
mink mood . . . Miller's have it for
you today at JANUARY SALE
PRICES! You may choose your
Christmas fur now and pay the
January sale price. It's your big
opportunity to ha've a better fur
coat at less cost.

Dozens of muskrats and ermines
are here to show you! From small
and medium to large sizes. We be-

lieve it is the best selection of fine
furs in the Willamette valley ...
certainly, the newest fashions!

Brings thrilling allure to
your upper Lifeline Lifts
Molds Corrects- - Holds,
all at the same time.

to 3 mJ 8

comisofe-to- p

gown of f.ne royon crepe with
Insef of heavy lace. In white,
tearose or maize. Sizes 32-4- 0.

5.79
Doinry floral print gown of
soft rayon crepe edged with
pretty eyelet. Tearcse, blue or
white backgrounds. 32

4.98

I fx in i--

sow Lif.-Gird- l.

Brines the new look of x ftly
feminine curve-apjie- al to
your lover Lifeline .

with elastic comfort and
tailored -- in material
Control.

iA""v 1

4.98 i l

S:

8;
Other Beautiful Furs!

LET OUR EXPERT FURRIERS HELP
YOU DECIDE!I

8Opossum . .

Caracul . .

. . . Skunk

. Seal . . . Persian Lamb . . . China
Russian Squirrel . . . Mouton Lamb
. . Hudson Seall

Rich rayon satin gown lav-
ishly trimmed with finest
lace. The perfect gift for
any lovely lady! White only.
Sizes 32-4- 0.

f V14.TERMS
AVAILABLE Scarves ; . " 1

4.98
8A fur neck-pie- ce to compliment her suit or coat

. . . a two or three skin mink, able, squirrel,
kolinsky or ringtail!

SktCOUPOU D00l(Srron,yitemnot Wdd)

It's smart figuring to let these Formfit creations;
work together ... to put verve in

every curve of your Lifeline, all the way.
Be fitted by our experts and see !

Miller's MillerYOUR
ED HAMILTON

FUR IS
GUARANTEED!

SAVE!
ON

GOOD
FURS!S 8


